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gentleman’# stable, end ha did not hid# 
from hie mother that he wee glad and 
thankful to get out of her wav.

You may think it wee a pity ehe thua 
drove him to a die tan ce. 
have been wiaer to aay leee, and thua not 
loee the opportunity of putting in a word 
in eeaeon Г But ehe believed, in her 
eimplicity, that ehe wpa to keep the direo- 
tiooe given her in the Word of Ood—that 
ehe wae to be instant, not in eeaeon only, 
but aleo out of eeaeon.

The ooechman wae ordered to drive out 
the carriage and pair, the tiret day after hie 
arrival in Scotland. Hie mieter did not 
get into the carriage with the reel of the 
pa«7. but said he meant to go on the box 
instead of the footman.

"He wishes to see how I drive," 
thought the ooechman, who wae quite 
prepared to give ea tie faction. Scarcely 
had they driven from the door >hen the 
maater spoke to the ooaohman for the first 
time. He said:

go for an example to others. Second. With 
pious Devtd I love the courte of the House 
of God. Third. I go to meet the Saviour, 
as he has declared where two or three are 
met In Hie nnme that He will be in their 
midst. Fourth. There I osn

—Desecration or tbk SaIuutb.—Our 
Convention, on motion of Bro. Grant, gave 
the following expression of its views on the 
question of the observance of the Sabbath :

Resolved, That the Baptist Convention of 
the Maritime provisoes of Canada deplores 
the violation of the Lord's day by rauway, 
steamship and other traffic, and the conse
quent Injury to the large number of 
who are compelled to labor or give up 
situations, ae well ee to society in general ; 
that in the opinion of this convention said 
traffic on the Lord's day ie not necessary 
«ad can have no other defence than that of 
the convenience and peoaaiarv advantage 
of the corporation в controlling It, and that 11 
ought to be stopped, and further, that it ie 
practicable to reach this end by the parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada passing 
an act which will authorise the Govenor 
General to teeqf a proclamation prohibiting 
all railway, steamboat and other unneoee 
вагу traffic on the Lord's day, such prohibi 
tion to take effect at the date of which i 
similar act passed by the 
United States shall come Into operation. 
We aleo believe that it ie the duty of 111 

petition the 
Dominion parliament to pnee an not giving 
the mossesry authority to the Governor 

each proclamation, end 
that at the proper time all pastors should 
bring the matter before the churches.

Neither can it be told how much good 
‘influences, at this time, may do to redeem 
and ennoble the whole future career. So 
impressed was s father end mother at our 
Convention, with thie idea, that, although 
they are living in a place where a college ie 
located, and hnd fully intended to let their 
eon take hie course there and board at 
home, they hays about decided to send him 
to Acedia, for the sake of the higher moral 
and religious advantages there to be had. 
Who dare say they are not wise perente ? 
We hope all our people haring children to 
educate, will act ae consistently and wisely. 
Thie must be approved of God.

—Ho атож Acad sur axd Acadia Semi* 
east.—It U but just to mention that the 
good financial showing of our academy and 
seminary at Wolfville, ae published this 
week, ie due very largely to the wise and 

ioai management and the untiring 
efforts of Prin. Tufts. So evident was thie 
to the governors that they embodied their 
appreciation la a resolution, and in n more 
substantial way.

—The Addbsss or tbs Rstibieo Pise: 
DSET or THS Coev set гов .—Many of the 
speakers at the Convention referred to the 
addreea of В. H. Eaton, Eeq., on retiring 
from the presidency of our Convention, ne в 
masterly effort. No oae who reads it ae 
published to-day will dissent from this 
opinion. We bespeak for it a careful aad 
prayerful reading. We are glad this 
innovation upon our past custom has been 
introduced, and that we ari to have the 
natures! thought of oae of oar brat brethren 
from ytar to year. There may 
gathered the material for a netful and 
instructive volume.

—Wan* ie Ват T—Paul says, “ Upen 
(be first day of the week, let every oae of 
you lay by him in store, ae God has 
prospered him, that there be no gathering 
wheal

consider t it emexing that mothers are 
willing to have their daughter» thus com
promised, ereu if fathers are willing to 
rick their eons.

In a paper, read some years wince, before 
the Episcopal Church CoogrAee, cm 
** Christianity and Popular Amusements," 
the writer, і peeking of the body as4 the 
temple of the Holy Ohoet,” eaye : “I bring 
thie charge against dancing, that it ie a 
deeeorator of thie holy mystery, fatal to its 
innocence і a sin, a monstrous sin. Let 
me define the dancing of the day. A 
woman improperly dreeeed, pressed against 
the person of her partner, whirling round 
thyoom, It le no reply to thie te en) it is 
descriptive only of am exoeee. The exoeee 
it now the foahion end flash km is Imperious, 
inexorable and irresistible. The 
dance cannot be kept square. Preach end 
moralise ae we may, it will be lounded off 
by the Walts. Pet the old, modeet style 
on the floor of the ball-room to-day, and 
jest ae sure as the loosened rook of the 
precipice will fall into the eh 
will fall into the arms, and be pressed 
against the bosom of the “ German."—7*. 
В , iiі National BepHtt.

“redrew" of Ua manifold pai 
«he veil, behind « he veil.”

*e is "be .«ml 
Such a nope 

knits u* to «he nue -fay of Mir «on , and 
Ie not eerily brokt-n 
fixed on earth, they err fragile and filmy 
ae the spider’s web, which, to those early 
autumn moruinge, iwinkle in every oopse, 
and are gone by luidday.--Rev. Alexander 
Mac Loren, D .D.

Aw f-r in en V I open
r Would it not

uphold my 
minister by my presence and my prayers."

These reasons are worthy of the careful 
consideration of those whose hearing ie 
unimpaired, and the example of thie deaf 
brother ie worthy of the imitation of every 
disciple of Jeeue,

S
*eeee Wes a Oeatlemaa-

A London paper tells of e class of boys 
in a * Board school " who wen being 
examined one day in tns scriptures. One 
of their special subjects of Scriptural windy » 
for the year had been the life of Moeee.
" What would you say wae* the general 
character of Moeee Г" asked the Inspector i 
" that ie to say," be added, “ whet sort of 
e mao wae Mgeee T" « He wae meek," 
said one boy : " brave," answered another 
boy і " learned,” added a third boy 
" Please, eir, he'wae « gentleman," piped 
fourth, e palr-f*ced, bright-eyed, neatly 
drawed lad of eleven or thereabouts.

" Gentleman I" repeated the official, with 
a look <* unmistakable surprise, “ what do 
you mean f" The well-behaved liulv boy 
promptly replied in the same thin, nervous 
voioe, “ Please, sir, whsa the daughters of 
Jethro went to the well to draw water, the 
shepherd# came and drove them away, and 
Moeee helped the daughters of Jethro, aad 
said to the shepherds, " Ladite Jlrtt, 
pleate, gentlemen."

Isa. Wallace.

Id accordance with a vote of Convention, 
immediately after the session clotted, the 
Rev. I. J. Skinner, moderator of the P. B. 
Island Association, wae notified, and we 
proceeded to make the following arrange
ments for carrying into immediate effect 
the notion of Convention.

District 1. Alberton, Cape Wolfe, Alma i 
chairman, Rev. W. S. Fielding, Aims.

District 3. Tyne Valley, Lot 10, O’Leary 
Road, Belmont і chairman. Rev. R. B. 
Kinlay, Tyne Valley.

Districts. Bummereide,Bedeque,Tryoni 
chairman, Bev, L J. Skinner, Try on.

District 4. Weet River, Clyde River, 
North Hirer, Cavendish, Fairview, St. 
Peter’d Road, Emyvale -, chairman, Bev. J. 
C. Spurr.

District 6. Charlottetown, Alexandra, 
Uigg. Belfast і chairman, Bev. Edward 
Whitman, Charlottetown.

District 6. Montagus, Murray River,

of

I
Christian men in Canada to

** Tell me if you are saved f "
Had the Lord come to the ooecht___

direct from heaven, It could scarcely have 
struck him with greater ooneteroalioo. 
He simply felt terrified.

" God has followed me to Scotland," he 
said to himself. " I could get away from 
my mother, but I cannot get away from 
Ood!"

below, it
General to make

—Tsmtsuaecu.—Our Convention declar-
Abeit eyselted itself very decidedly on the question ot 

Temperance, and on motion of Bro. B. 
H. Eaton gave the following vigorous ut
terance і—

Where##, The use of intoxioatine liquor 
ae^a beverage ie productive^* only evil i

Whereas, drunkensese ie a sia fraught 
with terrible ooneequeneee i and

Whereas. The church ie the divinely ooe 
etltuted body to lend men from tin to God 
therefore

Beeelved, That H is the doty of our
Ohefoh to make temperanoe reform and 

the linear traffic а 
>nt part of their won і further 

Resolved, That bo edbrt should be 
spared la the first instances to promote 
snob reform and suppress such traffic by 
persuasion aad entreaty of thorn addicted 
to the ase of strong drink aad thoaesagaged 
la he traffic, end that where such entreaty 
foil# to accomplish tie purpose the strong 
arm of the law should be put forth with all 
Ile power I further, that while existing legis
lation ie excel Wet ao ferae if goes, yet entire

......... the making, Importation
aad sale of intoxicating liquors, except for 
medicinal, mechanical aad scientific 
purposes, Ie the goal to be aimai at, 
further, that In order to secure thie 

_motion we recognise the neeoeeeity of 
promoting public opinion in favour If total 
abstinence hr ovary means in our power, 
and we urge upon cur cherche#the dety of 
being foremost in thie good work. Let 
each member be pledged to total abstin
ence and let snob ooe use hie or her 
utmost endeavour for the suppression of 
the liquor trffic and the reclaiming of 
thoie addicted to the use of etroog drink.

—Additioes.—To the houses of womb ip 
dedicated in report on state ot denomina
tion, published last week, add at Camp- 
bell ton, Bt. Martine 2nd, Dawson Settle
ment and Jackson town, N. B., and 
Clemente, N. 8. To ordained ministers 
add name of F. G. Harrington.

—Missions IE Тижхіт.—In 1863 there 
were but 16 Christian church ee in Turkey, 
with 369 members. Now there era 162 
ehuichee and 9000 member#, of whom 600 
were added lust year. Then are aleo 100 
native ordained pastors and 160 licensed

—Sr aie.—In Spain only 24.60 per cent, 
of the people are able to read and write. 
It is significant that Spain ie the meet 
prisât ridden of European countries, and 
Spain is among the meet illiterate. 
Romanism and ignorance go together. 
However, even Spain ie awakening to the 
need of education and the government is 
taking measures to give the people more 
•durations' advantages, hoping this will 
lay the foundation for progrès# in the 
Industries, in which the Spanish are so 
backward. About $1 ,§00,000 bave been 
put into the estimates tor educational par

Every man is bound to respect hie per
sonality ; to study himself that ke might 
know himself ; to seek hie place that he 
might find it, and finding it, to fill It It is 
not my b usine* to be somebody el*, or to 
do the work ef somebody el*, though my 
neighbor may think it ie, and charge me 
with not being and doing what I ought to be 
and should do.

Ought aad should are the two pel* of 
human responsibility. What I ought to be 
I should be і what I ought to do I ehould 
do. The subjunctive should" refusing to 
respond to the imperative “ought" is being 
and not doing, not doing that for which 
being ie given.

Thera ie s justifiable eelfishnew. Our- 
•civ* demand oar affection and exertion. 
“Thou shall love thy neighbor as ihgeelf."

maadmsnt implies the duty of 
*lf love, and roak* it the standard of 
brotherly love, or love to one's neighbor.

Aad at that •at he knew what 
Adam muet have felt when he went to hide 
himself ftom the pnceioe of Ood behind 
the trees of the garden. He could make 
no answer to hie master, and scarcely 
oo«M he drive the hors*, for he trembled 
fie* bend to foot

Hie master went on to speak of Christ, 
sad again he heard the old, old story eo 
ofm told him by hie mother. But thie 
time it sounded new. It hnd become a 
real thing to him. It did not 
*• f1** Wings of great joy, but a message 
of terror and oondem 
It was Christ, the Sou of Ood, whom he 
had rejected and despised.

He felt, for the first time, that he was a

Dundee, Annandnle i chairman, Rev. J. ИWilliams, Georgetown.
District 7. East Point, Souris, St Ps'era j 

chairman, Rev. B, H. Bishop, East Point. 
The other Associations will be divided

tie This, That aad the Other.

—The fund left by George Peabody for 
the erection of improved boue* tot the 
poor of London, has grown, by rents' and 
internet, from $2,600.000 to $4,613,340.

—It has been computed that the death 
rate of the world ie about 67 u minute,
97,790 » day, aad 36,639,835 a year, while 
the birth rate i# 70 a minute, 100,800 s day, 
aad 36,792,000 a year.

—Rev. Charles E. Stowe, Mr. Beeeher’a 
nephew, is spoken of* a posai hie suooeee- ■
•or ia the pupil of Plymouth Churoh. H» 
ie the eon of Harriet Beecher Stowe.

—Seven mil* of untrodden catacomb# 
have been dissevered under Rome.

The Pope derives $640,000 from capi
tal left by Plue : IX, and deposited in 
English banks t $2,000,600 from rants, aad 
$8,000,000 from Pee*'# peace." «U# pin •<
Roman Catholic# in all parte of the world.
Thés ie a comfortable income tor an un

into districts as soon ns poeeibls. The
peomi resolution and plan submitted to Conven

tion will be published in the form of
then toI to the ohuirmun of the

G. B. Day.* A writer in the OhrieUtm
. He toll that

Paul’s views, a rendering which, he eaye, ia 
in better accord with the practice of bene- $3

leva §eetU I S. Ooeveattea-

Tb. шиїті matin, ot U.I. bod, jtut 
closed, was oae of the most ia 
ever held. Oer body wat well гаї 
by Prof. Kieretead aad Rev. S. B. Kemptoe,
M. A., of Acadia College, and E. D. King *ve hie bed , but they were hleeeed deys 
of Halifox, who geve most exoelleet ad- * klm. Hie 
drawe. Rev. Dr. Bures and Dr. San fomd *• Word of God, and to pray , and 
Angulo of Halifax, Principal McKay of lore aad fre~V *b Saviour ke
Piotou and others presented good papers ** rvjwoW became . reality to him, ae 
and address* The intention is to organise * tire Lord had been at first,
each county with convention, as N. B. He *w there wae mercy for the scoffer 
has done so nobly, and thus help on and dwpieer, and he uw that the blood of 
encourage 8. School workers. A cafoful Christ ie the answer before God even for 
aytoopeie of tb# proceed luge with some of ein M hie b*1 b*n i end he now Mt 
the paper# will be pat in shape tor $. hie soul the ewwtne* of tiro* blessed 
School workers, and will be of practical won*e» u^e him berauw he first lor- 
value for future raforenoe. Some gems of ** ae
thought like “ Apples of gold on pictures He raw thut Christ had borne hit pontah- 
of silver ” were preeeoted. From l f •»•»*. ^ that he who had tried to harden 
mark of Mr. Foott on " The mother's, lp1'8 heart against God and against his own 
influence," the following ie deduced : mother, wae now without spot or etain in

1. The mother sows the tiny teed into *‘eht of God who eo loved him ae to
the tender heart soil, watch* its growth FTe tor him hie only Son. The first letter 
witn tears and prayers, which a true he wrote to hie mother contained the Joyful 
mother only cun do. tiding# :

2. The tender blade ie trained by the "Ood has followed me to Scotland, and 
foitbfnl Sunday school teacher, and the has eared my soul !"
weeds kept down. “Whither shall I go* from thy Spirit or

3. The devoted pastor farther trains, whither shall I flee from thy presence 7
and givw direction to the young shoote— HI aeoend up into heaven, thou art therei 
“'as the twig is bent the tree is inclined,”— I “*he my bed in hell, behold thou art 
until a strong-rooted tree is produced, with there. If I take the wioge of the morning, 
its outspreading branches and rich foliage, dwell in the uttermost parts of the era, 
affording shelter to the weary pilgrims on •*« there shall thy hand lead me, aad thy 
life’s desert journey. right bead shall hold me."— Watchword.

In each instance the divine eunehine aad 
ehowete must bring all to perfection.

The blade, the ear, the full-grown corn, 
the harvest and harvwt home, the mother 
sod other rowers, and the angel reapers 
rejoicing together.

fioenoe * generally exemplified ia the
l«m sinner. By the time the drive Thepresent day. He would reader the paeeage 

thus і “ Oceaeionally, when tmpulee m—as 
you, let tome qf gou, who are eo dùpoeed, 
lag bg a little etmeihèng, according ae 

Umt." Ie not that the 
general reading of the paeeage T It is not 
King James's Version, nor is it theReviwd 
Version і but ie It not the popular version? 
Which ie be* T

ate reeling eter, he wne eo 111 fro* the terrible four 
presented j Ibst had come upon him, that he could do

Mthlag elee. For eome days he oould not A proper etedy of man ie maa i a proper 
week of man ie man, and that man, one’s 
*lf. Every man is в sculptor—his first 
subject, himeelf. If satisfied with himself 
in the rough, he lets the imrimuufa of hie 
art drop from hie hand#, the manhood in 
him remains unrevealed, he defeat# the end 
of hie being, and finally suffers the doom of 
the slothful and unprofitable servant in the 
parable. It ie every man’s duty to make 
the most of himwlf, and to use the whole 
of himwll, for his fellowmen more, for 
his God most of all.—Certifie* Intelli-

to speak to him, • i

l—Acadia, вікпгат, Wolevillh, N. 8. 
—The next term ot this institution 
open* August 31 st. It ie hoped a large 
number of young ladles will avail them
selves of the advantages it offers. From 
comparison of catalogues it appears to 
offer advantages equal to any similar 
institution In the Maritime provieoee,while 
the expen* ie If* than in any other. The 
price of board per week, including washing, 
rare of room,heating and light ie $2.76, and 
other oharg* are eimlliarly moderate. It 
hae a large and efficient staff of instructors.

—Aeothxu Waueteo.—The daughter of 
an Episcopal clergyman recently “took 
the veil ” in Halifax. She had been sent 
to a Catholic eohool with thie result. 
The* oae* are eo frequent that they cease 
to be very noticeable. The wonder ie that 
Protwtante will continue to put their 
children in Catholic schools where there 
are such risks to run, for the sake of my ing 
a few dollars, it may be.

—Rxrour or W. В. M. Ueioe.—The 
report of the Woman's В. M. Union came 
in late and ie crowded out thie wwk. It 
will appear next week.

married gentleman,
—Dr. Crosby, in a high license meet

ing, asked "If a tiger were loo* to the 
streets of New York, would it not he better 
to try to confine him to certain street* 
rather than leave him to roam all over the 
city?” From the gallery came the 
response : “Shoot the tiger.” The gallery 
had the bwt of that, and the illustration ie 
a good one in fhvonr of prohibition.

—It ie said there are 25,000 of her 
Majesty’a soldiers and about 11,000 seamen 
end marin* abstain ere ; also, some 200 
officers belong to the ranks of the* who 
are fully prepared to fight the “ only enemy 
England has to feàr."

A Solid foundation.

To all enduring gospel work there must 
be a solid foundation. Sustained entbue- 
iaam must hare a living root Notes and 
tnmnlt will pa* away. Music and excite
ment, fu* and fury, will eoon lore their 
attraction, and if anything ie to remain 
there most lie back of all this evidence and 
conviction, fact and knowledge i toith that 
oometk by bearing, aad hearing by the 
Word of the Lord. Stir aad excitement 
may serve a good purpow for a Utile while, 
but sainte will outgrow such things, and 
eianere will weary of them, and they will 
be stale, flat, and unprofitable. No sort of 
religion# •wests and condiments will 
mrve to nourish permanently the Church 
of God. There must be the living bread 
that oometh down from heaven, the plain, 
sober, substantial truth of God, which 
•adurea criticism, survives controversy, 
outlasts contradiction, and which lireth 
and abideth forever. Let us ew to it that 
we do eolid work, aad that we build upon 
a eure foundation—upon the evèi lasting

—Some people are always finding fouit
with Nature for putt ng thorns ou

having pat гамеI always thank her for

—Make your home the brightest place 
on earth if you would charm your children 
to the high path of virtue aad| rectitude 
and religion. I)j not always turn the 
blind# the wrong way. Let the light, 
which pate gold ou the gentian and spots 
the pnnsey, pour into your dwellings. Do 
not exact the little Net to keep step to a 
dead march.

—A Hindu writer ia -the London Sknr 
dard tell us How the thug* of India have 
been replaced by profeemonal poisoner». 
The* people make use of a poieon extract
ed from the seed of the ah шага, mixed 
with opium, and travel from piece to 
plaoe i" now poisoning e travelling compan
ion for hte money, e laborer for hie oxea, 
or a brat for the valuabl* ia kte house. 
They are distinguished from the thugs ia 
that they kill women, children and pilgrims, 
which the thugs would not do. The road 
poisoners are organised secretly, and great 
efforts have been made to ex

—Аеотжжж Blow.—The English Baptist 
mission on the Congo hae met with one of In your paper of July 21, you copy the 

remarks of Bishop Coxe on the enbject of 
dnooieg. The opinion# of some others may 
be of interest to your renders i 

The Saiwrdaу Review wye i “It is only 
wkh the past 600 years that 
danced publicly with men. In Italy, bow. 
ever, ae early ae the tenth century, pro- 
mieoeou# dancing wae tolerated, though the 
ehuroh sternly condemned the innovation 
* immodest and unbecoming, and it wan 
not at all general. When Henry III. оГ 
France visited Venice, early in the sixteenth 
«■tury, a grand ball wn* given in b in honor, 
to which nil the noble ledteeof Venice were 
invited ; but though three hundred of them 
danced in the presence of the king, not one 
of them w* assisted by в male partner. 
Sanndo, in hte diary, givra details of the 
progrès# of Lucretis Borgia from Rome to 
Fornova, on her marriage to her fourth 
husband, and eaye, she wae particularly 
fond of deaeing the aalta and the boeola, 
the former of which ie identical with the 
waits of the present time."

Vieeount de Brieux Saint-Laurent, a 
French noblemen,has publishedapamphlet 
to denunciation of mo fern foshionable 
dancing He declare# that the customs of 
society in regard to this amusement are 
wortlty of pieces which we do not mention 
to th*v columns. Hte description of what 
te not only «lowed, but practised, an only 
$00 familiar to jdl who have any knowledge 

gel him a ptooe in « M what the modern deuce involves. He

the heaviest loeeee it has yet sustained.
T. J. Comber, the pioneer missionary, he 
upon who* the ooedpet of the mission hae 
chiefly reeled, has been railed up higher. 
God’s dealings with thie mteeton have been 
shrouded to dark ne*. Scarcely has the 
mission recovered from oae blow before 
another folle. Death hae stricken down 

after another, the fie 
•d mteeton property, awl the faith and 
courage of our English brethrn ham bran 
severely taxed. Thun for dimeter ban but

м I Cannot del Away tree Oed."
rock.—Norxurv Will Buelotsd.—Geo. W. 

Cable, the famous aoraHet. will for the
Net many years since, a coachman wae 

living in a gentleman’s family near London.
, and a

comfortable place i but there wae oae thing 
which troubled and annoyed him i it was 
that hte old mother lived in a village clora 
by, aad from her he had constant visita. 
You may wonder that thie wae such a 
trouble to him. Bat the reason wae, that 
wheaever ehe came ehe spoke to him aboat 
Christ aad the salvation of hte soul.

“ Mother," be at last said, « I cannot 
stand thie any longer. Unless you drop 
that subject altogether, I shall give up my 
place aad go out of your reach, where I 
•ball hear no more of each rant."

“ My era," raid hte mother, - ae long ae 
I have a tongue, I shall never ran* to 
•peek to you about the Lord, and the Lord 
about you."

The young coachman 
word. He wrote to n friend to the High
lands of Scotland, and raked him to find 
him n plow ia that part of the world. He 
knew that hte mother could not write and 
weld act follow him i aad though he waa 
sorry to tom a good ptooe, he mid to hi se
rai f—

“ Asythief for a quiet hfe.”
Hte frtond

The Aaehoref the leal.He had good wages, a kind
leading Ike Irani rose teachers’ bible claw 
of Treraoel Temple, Boetod:

He that has anchored himself to Christ 
may be calm in sorrow end triumphant 
over temptation. Whatsoever wieds

have

—CwaisruE CoLLioa — We wtoh parents
blow, he may ride info there, and however 
frowning may be the iron-bound rocks a 
cable's length off there, if he has cast 
out this anchor at the stern he

to take ia the N і eigaifioraoeof an item ia
the repogt of the governors of Aeadia 
College It te elated that

trailed to greeter determination and ea-
than be* thowsm, M new men have put themeeleee 

ia the plane of the follen. May foith and 
courage still be matotairad.

of the II etedeete te attends era at I he them, but thus for without euooera.
—Supposing it were possible for a 

missionary to speak to a thousand heathen 
daily, it would take him a thousand years 
to preach to the people of Ch 
certainly no exoreeive demand 
that each living CnrteVan should ie thé 
coures of a year wia or help to win for the 
Lord St least ooe unbeliever. U the year 
1886 suppose one true Curietiao. In the 
oourae of ayear be gaies ora new soul for the 
Lord. In 1887 there are thus two. Each 
of the two wine In the courra of thie ymt

quietly wait for the day in the awurence 
that no shipwreck is powible for him. 
Your hope will be the ally of all, dignity, 
paticooe, victory, will steady the sonl and 
make it participant, in some measure, of 
Ite own steedfsstnera and security.

And just as sailors sometimes send the 
an hor ahead that they may have a fixed 
point toward which to warp themselves, 
•o, if our ancho- ie that Christ who has 
peered into the heavens he will draw ue, 
in due time, wbiu.er he himself has gone. 
A calm, steady hope, fixed upon the 
enthroned Christ, our forerunner, and 
the pattern of what we shall be if we trust 
hito, will make ue eteadfwt and victorious 
in all our sorrows, burdens, changes, and 
temptations. Without it life te indeed ae 
"futile then ae frail” aad pur only “hope 
of answer" to ite torturing'probleme,

College Irai year were members of obristiaa 
churches ned 16 have been study leg tor the 
ministry or are thinking seriously of this 
high calling- la ediittoe to thie, almost 
all the prof*моге and laetructore are етап
ом Christians. This mesas that the pre
vailing sentiment ie retlgtouo. F 
elie •ia«.ee at the weekly prey* raeming. 
wt can testify how warm aad powerful te

A fined fixerapte.
ft i«

la my reseat journeying# through Nova 
Scotia, I gleaned the following feete,which 
I think yon will regard ae worthy of a

ohurehra hae 
long brae entirely deprived of hte hearing, 
aad yet etrtotiy eaiotaine the habit of 
r «rater at!

iher of ooe ofAthe religiose iafirarae there abroad.
as good an hteCm anyone doubt the hearing inch foots 

should have upon Christian parents 7 
How great ehould Ira the rare tael the 
child be surround, d by what te eteiitlng. 
at the critical time when be te training his 
mind, forming hte views aad deciding upon 
his courra for lifts I It dew not lake much 
of syil it finance tomes character,degrade 
wiew« and ain t. Bad wreck tbs fulare lifo, 
any number of saddest inetaneee prove.

—draoe up* the public 
Hte peste», vottoingtke peseta 

a'lty of kte attendance at the meetings, 
*4dree.rd to hies the tot lowing note. “I 
have often thought why do you so regularly 
goto meetingT Please write me your 
answer la frill." The foUtrwiag reply 
givra i Firat. “ Ae being a okfld of Ood I

another-two between them—and eo fiu
•f ia the

to 1888 t eight in 1889 і sixteen in 1890 i 
then 32, 64, 118, 266, 612, 1.024, 
eo that m tea years there wou'd be 
than 1,000 Christiana \ to aao h. r tea years 
upwards of 1,000,000 | in ten years more 
1,000,000,000,

• proportion. Tb* givre four

Or of
tt;,
r,
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